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TH~ HAWK~n '99. 

SOME FENl URES OF THE FOltTnCOM

I 0 BOOK. 

'rhe Hawkeye '99, olume VIII, or 
Lbe Onlver Ity Annulll, Is now in the 
hand of tbEl printer, and will be on 
IIle ome time during the coming 

week. An examination of tbe advance 
.heets at tbe book is evidence tbat 
thl year' Annual will not sutter 
tram a comparl on wllh tho e or pre
ceding yeal' . 

Tbe editor have tllccted a tbe 
color tor the cover, a nllo green, tbat 
being tbe color representillg tbe J uu
lor c1as or tbe Colleglallldepartmeut. 
Tbe tron tor tbe buok bears tbe letters 
•.. O. 1." lu old gold. 'fhe back is 
marked "Hawkeye '99, Vol. VII!." 

'rbe book contain ' 3~4 pag of mat· 
ter exclu 'i ve or tbe ad verti eUlent . 
Tbe number or halt-tones and zinc· 
etcbing cuts Is 144. Of the e about 50 
are lull page halt-tones from pboto
grapb , and the remainder are smaller 
halt-toDes, and ziuc-etching's from 
drawlug . 

'fhe book Is convenient In size, and 
it will be substantially bound. Head
Ings at tho top ot every page, and an 
index, are c()nveoitmce . 

Tbe ideas wblch the editord bave 
en:leavored to carry tbrough the 
book are that the Annual should be,in 
a sen e, an ilIu trated catalogue or 
tbe Oniver ity, aod tbat it hould be 
a publication, not for tbe Collegiate 
department by tbe J uolor ColleglaLes, 
but a publication for tbe wbole Uni
versity. 

Tbere aro nine divl ions of tb mat
ter in tbe book. The large I, divl ion' 
I. devoted to "The Univer' ity.' 'fhi 
department cUntalnR all record and 
matter of interest to the student in 
general, omitting athletic record and 
matter of Intere t to the 'tuden of 
tbe respective department. 

In the athletic department are 
fouod hsts of our foot ball and base 
baB game, Bnd the record of our 
trllck -team. A full page halr-tone of 
each team appear In thi depart
ment, and al 'f) individual cut of our 
gridiron favorite for the la I, two 
season . 

The literary department I a collec
tion of college literature. It wa the 
Intentloo or tbe editors to make tbis a 
department for college torie and col
lege poetry. Here are found tbe best 
production of our literary people,botb 
prose writAlrs and poet ,durin~ the 
last yenr. • 

Everyorganization In the Univer
sity i8 represented. 'rhe literary 80-

- oietles and the fraternities are repre
sented by full page half-tone . 

Tbere are m ;~ny special teatures de
serving mention. An account of tbe 
library Ore,iIluitrated by photographs, 
will be read witb interest. 

The military department, which 
was Ors, represented last year, is an 
important feature. Half-tones or the 
tour companies, the battery and tbe 
band appear. 

Ot great. interest to every student 
will be the ~e8 devoted to John V. 
Crum. A 8plendid half-tone ot Iowa'S 
ramous athlete Is a picture to be 
prized by every student. 
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A composite or tbe University 
buildings, by one of t,he art board, a 
drawing of tbe Central building, and 
picture of the Medical buildings, are 
lIlu trated f('ature , 

The prof sional departments are 
repre ent d by hi ' tories aud half
tones of the Juniorcla se8. Individual 
pbotograpbs of the. Medical profess
or and lecturers occupy two full 
page in the divi ion given to the 
Mejical department. The jokes and 
grind on the profes IJnal students 
are fou'nd in the divi iuns aSSigned to 
the department to wbich the subject 
belon!!{ . 

Tbe class of '09 I represented by 
nine pages containing individual pho
tograph of tbe members of the class 
and by a roll or the cia s in whicb are 
given tbe honors of each individual. 
A new feature In S. U. I. Annuals, 
which appears hel'e,is the use of Greek 
letter ty pe. 

Tbe ciass of '99 may well be proud 
of the Hawkeye '99. It is neat in de · 
ign and convenient in tbe arrange

ment of matter. The half-tones and 
zinc-etcblng.; are as good if not better 
than tho e or any previous Hawkeye. 
Above all the book is an S. U. 1. An· 
nual, a book wblch will intere t the 
tudent and alumni of the Univer
I ty. It is a record of the year's work, 

and iL wl\l be of ine timable value in 
after years as a memory of college life 
a.nd a record or University bappen
ings. 

HomeoDathlc Medical OeDartment. 
Chancellur McClain has been secur-

ed to gi ve the commencement address 
for tbe Senior cIa . 

Tbe eye and ear clinics. whicb have 
been of unusual size and intere t this 
year, are becoming so crowded that it 
is becoming nece sary to hold many 
u b-cli nics. 

JUD(i~ WAD~'S ADDReSS. 

"THE LAW OF TJIE LAND" nIS SUB· 

JECT. 

'fhe auditorillm at Close Hall was 
well filled On last evening with an au
d ience to listen to the second lecture 
of tbe public Iihrary course, which 
was delivered by Judge Wade, a man 
always prominent in the furthprance 
of every wortoy enterprise· 

Mr. P. J. Korab intrOduced ths 
Judge, wbo then spoke in his higbly 
entertaining manner so well known to 
the students and people of Iowa Oity. 
He introduced bis lecture by putting 
and ttnswerlng tbe que Liou: "What 
knowest thou of the law?" Among 
those not versed in tbe law various 
opinions are prevalent concerning It. 
Our mOdeI'D lind broader view is that 
since !til are subject to it, all should 
be familiar witb it, We should know 
the law to re pect it on account of the 
ecurlty we feel under it. 
All things in the universe exist and 

move in accordance with some law. 
But the subject of tbis discourse is 
humane· law, as distinguisbed from 
moral or natural law. If we are to 
obey these laws it bould not be a 
blind obedience. All are pre limed to 

know tbe law. Blackstone said it to 
ba an accompli bment of every gentle
man and scholar. 

The study of law involves more tban 
a mere study of ~/'inclples and rules. 
Since law Is a rule of conduct of man, 
It also involves a study of man, bis 
duties, h!s character, his weaknesses. 
Something in ev ryone draws him to 
his fellow man. Tbere is an inherent 
weakne s In man which prompts asso
ciation. From t,be e and other cau -
es men have joined and clung togetber 
in hodies of some sort. From these Dr. 'rriem, of Manchester, was a 

visl tor at the sUI'gical cliniC, last at- a 80ciation~ aro e tbe neCes i ty for 
urday. After clinic, in response to a law, aud Its development bas been 

hand In band witb society. reque t, the doctor spoke ome inter-
eating words to the students in regard A 11 men are aid to be equal. Bilt 
to tbeir work. how they dltrerl 'fbey differ almo t 

The following entertaining program as much as the contour of tbeir faces. 
was gi1en at tbe llabnnemanlan liter- Some are 8tronll, some are weak; some 
ary ociety last Friday evening. 'choo e one vocati.on, Bome another. 

Some are God fearlOg and owe not. 
Instrumental Duet .... . .... . ... . 

.. _ .Me srs, Unkrlch and Wilken on 
Select Reading . ...... Mr. Rorabaugb 
Hahnnemallian Pllper .... F. A. Tucker 
Paper ou Hypnotism ... L. H. Sarchett 

MUBic. 
Mock Trial. 

Judge Gravity ....... W. A. Kauffman 
State Attorneys ...... '" ..... .... . 

...... R. U. Bright and W. N. Linn 
Attorney lor Delen e . ... .. .... ... . 

.... . . 1. M. barp and Mr. Lambert 
Guitar and Mandolin Duot . . _ ...... 

.... Mes ra. Uokricb and Wilkenson 

·The Yale Track AthletiC A ocla
tlon has recently donated & cup to be 
contested for annually In the in~er
cia s foot ball, base ball and rowing 
conte tB. 

The annual Yale·Princeton debate 
will take place March 25th, and the 
8ubjeCt wll\ be: "Resolved, that na
tIonal party linea should be disregard
ed in the cbair of tbe councils and ad· 
mlnlstrative cities." Yale will take 
the afllrmatlve side. 

Sucb is composite man, of wbicb soci
ety I made. In view of these ca e 
and couditlons, what would society be 
without law protecting tbe weak and 
re tricting the strong? But you say 
man is born tree? bo he Is. He ha 
the freedom of cboosin~ whether he 
will lead an unrestricted life, or 
whetber he will unite with society, 
and thus forfeit tbe freedom neces
sary ror the wei fare of others. 

A society grew, law grew with it. 
Law I simply a development, and is 
not an Invention of any court or legis
lature. If tbey were merely the "I pse 
dlxl til of the state no power could en
force ·them. At present overeignty 
resides in the people. Tbe masaes 
make the law, therefore the necessity 
of all being ver ed in It. It Is Bald 
that j IlI!t1ce doe not exist In law. It 
Is 88ld "be who Bteals a loaf Is scot to 
prison, while he who steals a railWay 
II! sent to Congress." Complalob 18 
made that the rich are a1 ways fa ,ored. 
These complaInts are jus~. BLl~ tbe 
tault. Ie not In the law. 

NO. 62 

Law is an all-pervading thing, im
po sible to be escaped. An erroneous 
idea exists with Bome men tbat tbere 
Is very little law. They hoa t that 
tbey have never had a laWSUit, aud 
tberefore never come in contact with 
tbe Jaw. They do not realize tbat all 
their actions are in accordance with 
some law. What then is our duty? 
Unjust law sbould, in the calm Am
erican way, be cbanged. They should 
be administere J. Anarchl m bould 
be cru hed. The permanence ot this 
government depends un the loyalty of 
ber citizens. It tbere I wrong the 
people mllst bear the responsibility. 

ADPropriation Cut Down, 
Tbe Bouse Committee on Appropri

ations, at its meeting Monday after
nooo, considered the request of the 
several state institutions,among them 
the Unlve' slty, which a ked tor the 
pas age of the followl ng bill: 

·'tlection 1. Tbat there be and i 
hereby appropriated out of any funds 
in the state treasury not otherwise ap ' 
propriated, to pay for tbe 10 by Ore 
at the State Unlver ity,and to replace 
tbe geoerallibrary books, and to re
pair and replace apparatu 10 t or 
damaged, and to restore the building 
in wbicb the arne were contained,the 
sum at eighty-eigbt thousand,one hun-
1red d(llhns ($ 8.100), .payable as In 
tbe next ec~ioo et out, and lor the 
uses and purpo e therein pecifIed. 

Sec. 2. 'rhe sum appropriated In 
section one (1) bereof hall be paid on 
the order of the Board of Regents of 
said Unlver Ity as follow: 

'fo cover expenditures In restoring 
the burned building and repairing and 
replacing apparatu iujured and de
stroyed, and in preserving a far a 
po &ible damaged and injured proper
ty, tbe slim of thirteen thousand one 
hundred dollar ($13,100), payable on 
the first day of July, 1 9 . 

For re toring and In aid of the gen
eraillbrary, the sum of eventy-!1ve 
thousand dollars ($75,000), to-wit: The 
sum of Ofteen tboulland dollar (IU5.-
000) for the purcbase of book, said 
um payable 00 the t1rSL day ot July, 

1 08, and th(' suru of fifteell thou aud 
dollars ($16,000) payable on the first 
day or July or each succeeding year 
until the fuJI amount or aid eventy-
1) ve thousand dollar ($15,000) ba 
been paid. 

The cummlttee cut out section 1 
entirely, granted the Q!13,HlO clau e of 
eetlon 2. and changed the Q!75,000 

clause to read "$20,000 for tb biennial 
period." 

Communlcatlon8 from Repre enta
tlve Edwards state thlLt the Buu e 
appropriation committee ba • vOLed 
an /lggregate appropriation or 16!,100 
for the Unlver ity for the for the bl. 
ennlal period. Thl icon idered very 
good as compared with otber appro
priation ,II 

Georgetown University bl\S propos
d 11 trhlOgular track meet with Cor

nell aud })ennsylvanl[L, to be held a 
week before the Mott Haven game. 

A decree bas been pa8&ed by the 
German governmen\i forbidding the 
future attendance of foreigners In the 
mecbanlcal aDd engineering depart
ment or tbe Borlio 'fechnlcallItgh 
Schoo\, 
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IS L1KI:. rUf:NT MI!DICINI!, 

lt' becoming to lall and hort men alike. 
It i correct in daylight and In darknes , 
It i worn by rich and poor. 

10 to 20 give. you the newe t cloth nnd 
late t tyle. 

eoast &: Easley, 
The Amaican Clothlua. 

Elocution and Oratory. 
Scientifically Taught 

PrIce 
~e88on8bJe. 

By E. C. Carter. 
Cornu of Colle~e and Linn Sts. 

I ob~enable in the a~h oupon y tern in the 
Laundry Bu ine and the old Credit ystem. 

By paying for your book In advance you rt:· 
ceh'e a liberal di"count Rnd you know that yoor 
Laundrv will be called for aod dell-'ered without 
th lea't chance of any error being made in 
ch ring up the account a in the old y. tern. 

Ournim i not to do the cheape t work, butthe 
be t work po ible, at a rea onabl(' profit. 

You mu t pay for the work some time. 
Why not in advance if it will &ave you money? 

e. ®. O. Laundry, 
211.213 Ja Ave KE O . &: II nu. Telephone 107. 

A MOMENT AND THINK. 

STO P B~jj~J ~~~~p 3°:0'0 
johnson & Walters, 

r«E~cttAN.T TAILtO~S. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Thl- Sonp is guaranteed to wa h all Woolen Good without ,sbrinkage. 

Lumsden & Rummelhart. 
130 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

NEAL MADSON & SON, 

Merchant Tailors, WEST BRANOH, 
IOWA. 

FINE WORK It SPECIALTY, 

~Hotel i 1tlbany~. 
23 COLLEGE S1'RFE'1'. 

... ~ hardf.r St.~ •• t •• t R .... n.bl. R.t ••. 
S. G. KELLEY, P"OI'. 

LATEST STYLE HATS ;\)\CU FUF{)\CISHIN<9 <900k>S AT BLOO}ll & .MAyEF{'8. 
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THE VIDE TTE - REPORTER. 

DRS. NEWBERRY & HOMAN, 
ltVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

Spectacles Accurately Adju~ted. 
Office, No.8 N. Clinton I., Iowa City, la. 

Office Hours, 9 to 12 A.M; 2 to S P. M. 

• 1bawkel?e 

Job ®ffice. 
JOHN J. KEPPLER. Propr. 

@ & G 'New Livery Siable oover o. t At 214 South Dubuque tlireet you can get 
. tbe best Turn .. outs, single and double rigs of 

L t d t any bllro in tbe city , Are oca e a Upen at aU bours. Gentle horses for ladles 
to drive. Rates reasonable. 

Telephone 46. 
I " __ ~~~~dl __ 

108 S. Dubuque St. t8~ Clinton St. DAVE REESE .. 00., PROPS. 

Cokc_ ~;;;;t\ 
Dan·d nJ~.'f C pre. 

El1cJor~~fl h t ph'S'ClfHI", I:jl"" 1 • rn't 11 II (In ' ... ,1 
by It:uli If' Ita r fOt",. 11'lir fif( ~"', ' :II 'j dtd'( I'" "' 
loiltlllr.id,-"", it Hi })'Sil hc ' v i.'1I:lr. IIUf ,I II,· he 
manllfsctllrttt to(,lIrctl.~ w' r : e .... ' ( I <!.uidr llt 
'0 fronl 

Three t-:) Fi-: p;!: OilY:;. 
---=-~ .. -~ ---

Not. single (allure h- I r··~ re\KIned In I, IU' 
years. A refreshl,," "·i',, anrl oJnrl~~ " " II' 
II100u18ot and halr.(\,. ",,~. "',;01 ~y III dn'K 
flats. He"'are offlll iln t ou. 
Iko~ rOI' I'rce Booklet. 

COKE CH EMICAL WO RKS . 
"1-173 Randol . h S· •. ~blcallO-

Always Bright! 

THE LEADER! 

WILL ALL RIDERS 

NOT SAY 
:' 

IT IS 

JAR The Best. 

OUT For Sale Everywhere. 

BRIDGEPORT BRASS CO., 
BIUDOBPOIU'. Conn. 

'Ulntversttl? 

:fSook Store. 
TEXT BOuIfS. NOTE BOOIfS. 

1ee :tStoa Ii batvat, 
24ClInton t. 

STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
One Hundred wide awake agents wanted at 

once' to sell our fine line of SUbscril?tiOIl Books. 
We have a new method for conductlllg canvass .. 
ing by which agents are sweeping the country. 
Dill' Inoney made durin!\, vacations and spare 
time. For particulars wnte, 

W. A. SPEER, 
SPECIAL STATE AOENT. MIDLAND IOWA. 

We make nothing but the Finest Work at 

Reasonable Prices. Second Floor. 

-----------------------
.. Only Six Hours .• 

From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Steam Dye Works, 
2 .. S. Clinton Street 

CLEAIUla AID DYElla. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

~rOet (.tOtO 'lIUlooO from Is constantly received fresh by Express and Is Smo"e tbe ba"ana Itlle" f?tga~" sold at Cbicagu prices at Crescent Pbartnacy. " v v \I< ,., 

jf. !. 1Rtttenme~t. W. W. MORRISON , p"OP" , 
No. 117 College t. 

Leave orders atWieneke'sCllrar Store. witb tbe Peter A. Dey, Pres. Gen. W . Ball, Vice Pres, 
City Wood Measurer or at Number; Lovell Swisher,Casb. John Lasbek, As't Casb 

__ 680 Cburch 5treet. First National Bank 

Students of tbe University and other scbools 
may ente.r for one or more bours per day 

and take Penmansblp. Book-keeping, 
Sbortband or anv branches we 

teacb, at reasonable rates. 

Call or 'Wrlt~ tor Calalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS. Proprietor. 

WEaT~ mDKE~ ' PHOTOS. 
His Group~ are the best as 
the past and present show. 

22 (linton Stl eet. 

for fine SlJoes 
- :::.> SEE ~ 

17 South Dubuque !:itreet 

IOWA CITr. IOWA. 
C,tPITAL, "00,000.00. 3JRPLUS. '1l0 000.00. 

OIRECTORS. 
Peter A. Dey. ueo. W. BalltMrs. E.F. PRrsons 

A. N. Currier, J . T. urner, C. '. 
Weich,.E. Bradway. 

r;~i~ 
Mal'flball D. Ewell. LL.D., 11.0. lieu. 

Fall term opened September 6.1897. Im
proved methods uniling theory and practice. 
Tbe sebool of praetiee IB tbe Iydl •• felture. 
Eveninll' se sions of ten bours a week for eacb 
class. Slud~nts can be self 8opporting while 
studying. For catalogues address 

WILLlAIrI F. 1rI01rlfYER, LL.B., Secl/ . 

~=~~ 
Thos. Metcalf 

!las lUo\'cd hi s Dry Goods 
to r e to II7 College Street. 

A fine Iin.e of new good~ i 
now on di splay 

117 College Street. 

Rooms and Board. 
Be t of tahle board, i!2;5 per week. 

An elega.ntly furnished sulto or rooUlS 
for rent. MRS. EVA BRADLEY, 

119 S. Clinton St. 

At Mrs. T. 1. Jenning for students' 
Laundry. All goods called for and re
turned promptly witb full name 
tamped on goods to avoid any ml -

tRke.-219 N. Gilbert St 

Frame, mats and mouldiol{ of lat- • ee our how window for clearing 
e t pattern, at Luscomte's. price on odd pants-Bloom & Mayer. 

Order your collel!(e taLionery of the peclal clearing price ' on odd pants 
Midland ~tationery Co. See adv on at Bloom & Mayer's. 
thi page. 

Six shine 
barber ~bop, 

Fine tationery, Bchool and labora-
6 for 25. 1 tory 'supplles, at Louis & Breen's 
for 25c at Whitacre's PharmacY'. 

five doorll south ot P. O. 

bawkel?e, 
~rtncess, an~ 
'Rational. 

Mf'd by JO~N KONVALINKA , 207]0. Ave. 

~pera bouse 

lRestaurant. 
Under new management. 

Everything Strictly First Clas . 

Board f2.IlO per week. Student Trade Sollelte. 
Fine Line of Candy, Ciglll'l! and Tobacco 

always on tiand. 
Ice Cream and all kinds of Mild Drinks. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . 

Give me a trial and be convicced. 

(t. m.'Wlells, ~roprtetor. 

Take a (ourse In Book-Keepln, at 
MISS IRISII'~ 

'Ulntvetattl? l3uatneaa Uollege, 
and Scbool of 

SbortbanO anO ttl?pewrtttng, 
12\).~ College Street. Cor. Col. and Dubuque 

W. 0 Keeler, of Oxford, wa In 
town ye~tel'da.y. 

The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. dele
gatfs to Clevtlland are ~omo. 

am'l Fairall, L.' ", I h re from 
PennRylvania on Ic~al tJu in sS. 

TI e Unlver ity or Michigan oll'er 
tbi year, tor the fir L time, a course 
in Arabic. 

The University or W gt Virglnlll 
bas adopted the conLinuoull 'os ion 
sy tom like Chicago 

Paarmiln, O. '01, ha gon to hi 
home, and upon hi r turo will ' tJo at 
homo to hiB frl od . It CAMERA See E. J. 'Prlce & Co. for every

$1.00 thin, In the Jewelry line. 106 S. $1.00 $1.00 

Best groupd in the city at LUB 
combe' . Good work and artistic finl b. 

DanCing scbool aDd a sembly every 
SaturdRY night at the armory. You can photograph anything. lnstanlaneous 

Or time exposure. We prepare a\l apparatus, 
plates, chemicals, etc., you follow directions. 
Anyone with this camera can soon leam the art 
of photogrophy. It will be a n Ice present for 
vacalion. Gtt it DOW. Teach yourself. Pre .. 
pared plates only 25 cents per dozen. Lots of 
fun for 2 cents. Dy ~8il, $1.00. 

. CAMERA 
$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
If at any lime within a year you desire to 

trade for one of our REPEA'rING cameras, we 
w!IJ allow yon $1.00 and take back the one :(ou 
buy. The repealing canttra is like a repealtng 
rille. Vou photograph one plote aud instantly 
place another In posItion. No trouble or bother. 
You load it at home and snap the pictures at 
pleaanre. Any cbild can handle it. This I. a 
new device never put ou the market before. 
$3-00, koo, $5.00, accorolng to size and number 
of pla(es. 

"6~NTS CAN MAKe MONey. 
ADDIlESS. 

A. H. CRAIG, MUKWONAOO, WIS. 

CAMERA 

ClInton St. 
1 t you wi h a go"d photo go to LU8-

o. II , Dubuque t. 

Private Ie sons given every day lu 
waltz or two· tep. Call or add res 
Miss Herron, t. Jame Uotel. 

Call and ee the new neckwear just 
received-Bloom & Mayer. 

INew Goods, New Goods. 
We are receiVing daily now pring 

good or alllines,and of the bestquali
tre. Remember we will be head
quarters10r anything you may want, 
and always leaderf! In low price I con· 

MIS BERRO , d. Jamo fluLo). 

Genuine bargain in ovorcoat8. eo 
wbat we are offering tor $ .OO.-Coa t 

Ea ley. 

New ~yles in spring bats arriving 
daily-Bloom & Mayer. 

All kind of pipe repairIng and the 
fine t line of mier chaum and briar 
pipe. Cil!(ar , tobacco and canos.
Wieneke'eSt. Jame Aread . 

Now I tbo time to take advantag 
or the best clothing hargaln ever 
offered In Iowa City- Bloom & Mayer. 

Isting 01 dry It'oods-underwear- We are howlng some special values 
hosiery-cblna--crockery --gin ~-l in Spring hat at 11.6 and $1.88.
ware-- tinware - and boots and , Coast & Easley. 
hoes. I Siavata the tailor has moved to his 

The Wide Awake I new and commodious quarters at 105 
Department Store. Olinton St. 

Dr. and Mr . B .nard, or Wellman, 
are viSiting aL tbe home of M iN Zoe 
Dc ellum. Dr. Benard I a graduat 
or tho Univer ity. 

Prot ,er uLLing will pr H nt a 
topic to-morrow evening blaring on 
p y('bvlogy of th lower animals The 
title of the pap I' I "Exp rim nt 
with Young Chick ." 

The la t ' n e peri an (0. ot Neb.) 
8yft: "The erie or game ooLween 
. U.1. and U. of N. ba ball tOILm 

promises to he Il remarkabl 8erie! . 
Arrangemeot8 have Qeen completed 
tor tbree gam ,one or which will 
certain ly bo playod In Llnoolo. The 
fact that the winner ot thla aerlol i8 
to reoelve a 160 trupbY,otTered by Her
pol helmer & 00., will only make the 
lIames more vigorously contested. " 

@j\.LL ON BLOO}tl & }tlAYE~ FOl~ @LOTHJN(l1 ANI) HJ\T8. 

• 



THE JOETTE - REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut 

(tOO\1er's 
1Restaurant, 

12 1 IOWA AVE . 

]1)lnlllO 'Room 1 nrge anO 1lgbt. 
lJeet S erolcc In tbc CUv. 
1 cation COlloClllcnt.. • . . 
lJoarO, $2.50 per Uleeh. . • 

No. 1 Oigarettes. ~ ,J' J
t
· H0

d
' --U~ ~'d 

JOARIT1'1I: .tolVR who. ..lIl1n, to on F!lO 0 an In ftJ 
PotY a lit Ill' tn/lr than tb prJC~ ( ... ~-d fur th.. " ~ I Ie 
fIr·lln rr tr ,It' 'hlardt III Ihid ' IIII!) 
UK, • U eupcrlO1' 10 all oth 

Stadeats who ar wtlll u our col· 'I\folin 'Ye~~on~. 
leg -tattooery. Send u you r ord '" AI ~Q Q 

- Midland tatlonery Co. adv 0 0 ......... III 
e tbr prof. - .... envb . 

~ I Teacher of Violin. M.andolln alld Guitar. 
For ftne watch repairing cali on John F ifteen Year3 experience. 

)los c furulsbed"EntenalDments. 
Haods, the jeweler, 22 Clinton t. Call at Conllervatory of Mu Ie, CrelICent blk. 

COLLE TRE£T VI DUCT. 

~ou 'Ulse 

~erfume! 
JQou want tbe Eest . 

• (In better th n 

<tannon's 
~erfumes. 

Id by 

Sbrabcr. 
TIlJ£ DRI1GOlllT. 

- AT-

Pratt & Strub's 
We decorate 
Halls for 
Entertainments, 
Parties, etc. 

+#4+++ 

\tbe (t{tt3ens' 
Sa ,,{ ngs a nh 

\trust (to. 
OF IOWA CITY. ., "...-

CAPITAL STOCI, $33,000.00. 
A. E. WI, HE~ I P~ident. 
U . W. LEWl vice President, 
U W. KOONTZ, ~ry and Treasurer. 

TRUSTEES.-C A . Scbaelfer
" 

H. Strub, G. 
W. Ley;ts, G. W. K ooDtz, A. E. ::nvlsber. 

Interestj)lid on deposits. Mortgaae 
Loans on Real Estate. 

Ollice. No.U4S, Clinton Street. 

< 

.... tr~-1a.unbr~. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS lXP08InoN, 1889, 
AND nut CHICAGO EXPOSmON AWARO. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS 

~be @ene\1a. 
lJeadcluariera lor Pool aDd 

Billard Players. 
Everytbini New. j'ine Cl,ars and Tobncco 

1 4 Wa Itlnll'IOn 't. 

~ose"b \I). 13arrer, propr. 

H U 

~be ~af[or. 
VlTS II AD E TO ORDER. 

CI~anllllla~d Hepalrinll' eatly Done. 
119 Dubuque '1, up 8181111. 

1Srunswfck ball. 
On Ihe Avenue. 

ltbe niv Gentlemen'e 'Resort. 
11 ill~t amI Ffl1lhe t slock Clgara 

always 00 hand 

I)arsons 8. Scbnetl)er, propre. 

II ttbe 'Ro~al perfecto," 
<.: nnot be b~ beat 10 It'slloe. 

S. 'Ul. 1. Wlbtte 'Rose 

"The '/lllle the Guaralltee." 
Official OUUitters to the Leading CaUege, 
Athletic Club Bnd :;Chool teams of U. S. 

Every Requl ite for ll/IM Ball, 
Atbkt.ic and Pa times. 

The Spalding Official League Ball, adopt· 
ed by ational, MinorlCoUege 8nd School 
Leaguu • .sue BaIlUrufornu,'Bats,Gloves, 
MilS, Che,t Protectol'll, Sboes, Etc. 

18g8 Models, - The palding Chainless 
Bicycl", The paldiog Blue R.~r (chIliu) 
Tbe Spalding Road Wheel (chIlin) 

Send for 1lI trated Catalogue 
of all Athletic: ports. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS" 

~~ .. P~bUa4eJ ....... PbJ .. ' ........... .,... 

'flortbwestern 
'Ulni\')ersft~ 

mehfcal Scbool. 
Regular course. four years.. Advanced stand· 

ini given. The labratory and clinical advan· 
tages dese"e lnveatlgatlon. For circulars of 
information. address tb~ Secretary, 

N ••. DJl.V'.,Jr., 
24081 Dearborn t., Chicago It. 

If VOU want tbe ]Jeet 

.. @roceries .. 
You wUl Patronize 

$. 1. $aUn~er9. 
181 WuhinatoD Street. 

INSPECT D. F. SAWYER'S NEW AND NORBY LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS, OVERCOAT~, ETC. 
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